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Adopted at St. Looit, February 24, 1891
nUaA lit bu v. buildJefferson " May! to 7. last year tul we wer

7i tha flrat mat labor eonfertno of
la the to il aod will W returned
gre if nominated. l'rt. L-- L. Folk,
ha taken the democratic bull by the
born In North Carolina, and U working
har1 tn nmthrow that I'MtT to th "Old

Thayer - to 14.
Nuckol " HloK.
Weboter ' " StoCe.
Franklin " " to June ft.

Thayor County:
Alexandria. May .

have one of too LARGEST

CARRIACE aod HARNCM
FACTOIIES IN THE WORLD.

Tb Alliance Factory run wben
other shut dowa or break, op.

th Uoltad State and of the world, represen-
ting all d rial oat of nrbaa and rural organ-
ised industry, aasemkied la oatkraal eoagraaa.
Invoking upon it actio tb bleating and

of Almighty God. poU forth to and
for the prodaoert of thl nation, this declara-
tion of uaioa and tadepeoden j

The conditio which inrround u beat

--A" Grade 640.
fieri fironrhandaiine,ino-trato- l

aialopu. Knowing over
luu .!:rr- - rent tyl of Vvblclt
and HarwM, and you will

wby all tola phenom-
enal tui-ee- and I m me omt buai-na-

W actually aive more

north state," Th ttegroea throughout the
south are joining the new party en ma rarteton. 10.
and are rendering we euui.uuo A Grada 96.justify our eo-o- p ration. We meet ia tnedubious for Democracy. Th colored man
ee in the success of the new party a

different alignment of the potiticaljpartie
mtdM or a aauoo oroogH to mo twi mo-

ral, polllioal and material ruin. Corruption
for Htm money than any Baggy or Harare factory In th
world. All goods band made and warranted for year. Qet
our prices aiul compare tbem with your dealers.

Davenport, 11.
Hebron, IS.
By roe. " 13.
Hubbell, " ii.

Date of Assistant State Lecturer Deck, .

Aooolntmenu for Po:k County:

dominate too ballot boa. tho ieirlllaturea, th
theanorrraa and toucba oven tee ermine or

demoralised. Manybeach. The people are ALLIANCE CARRIAGE CO. CINCINNATI, 0.
North Court St., opp. th Court Hous.of the atate liar been compelled to ioolato

to the ouUi which cannot oeip om ww5
advantage to hi race. All thinga coo-eider- e

d the out-loo- k 1 very encouraging
for th peoples party throughout the

Saturday,May 7. Ooeoia,the voter at the ollina-- uplace la order
orbriberr.' Shelby,, Manday.

Tuesday.prevent universal iatlmidatioa The Htromtbura--." 10,
" 11.neospaperaareiubtldlaed or mutxied. publio Cooper acbool homo.

SrateVZVwtttul,- - .a m -Greelev Countv: FARMERSopinion alieooed, bualnea prostrated, our
homo oovered with morlaea, labor Impov-
erished, and the the land concentrating-

- In the ,7 m simple iaVVVMl m&May 14, eootia.
" 15, Greely Center.
" 17. Spauldtng.

outh.
The outlook In the eat, while not at

encouraging a th in tooth, it not as bad
a it might be, and with ft partial victory
of the people's party will come the begin
ning of the end of the reign of the aristo

BaBaaoreaoitaiiaia. To aroan woramen are
denied the rifht of orvaalzatloa for eeif pro AND
tection: imported Daioeruea laoor Deal

EMTOK AUOAHCE-lHDETEKlJEir-

Rumor haia It that several before un-

heard of gentlemen of great and surpris-

ing ability are retching for Mr. Kern's

shJM among them judge, lawyers and
for aught we know national bank
tools.

Nebraska la now represented by two
lawyer aod farmer Kern. Of course this
will never do; farmer Kern must be elec-

ted to stay at home and some lawyer who
has had the ability to keep his mouth
closed while the people have been organ-
izing to protect themselves from high
rate of Interest high freight rate, and
to obtain justice for the masse is now to
be rewarded and nominated for whatf

Well we say to the lawyer and national
bank tool that the farmers of the 6th dis-

trict are solid for Kern.
We believe that the farmer of the

other districts of the state should see to it
that none but men who are pledged to
work for the passage of Mr. Kern's bank-

ing bill thould receive a nomination la
any independent convention. The bankers
will object They may threaten to with-
draw their capital from the state. Tne
opposition to Mr Kern, if the truth could
be known, probably originated to some
bank parlor where we all know bankers
meet to discus business.

Mr. Kern's bill would put the control of
the money of the country to the hands of
the government where It belongs. All
depositor would be absolutely safe, the
government becoming responsible for all
deposits. The power of the present bank-
ers to rob depositors would be gone. The
rate of interest, the people would.have to
pay would be four per cent.

Mr. Kem, In Introducing a measure to
protect depositors and reduce the rates of
Interest to business men and house build

Call to Anns.
CbM )oia tk A1Bml to vt ;

tabor aaJM4 will oooqcai U too.
MmhIIoc tb nbl oa4 oppotin-

- th wron

tlM rumn AUlMMW 1 Biwohinf atonf.

Caoar:
MarchlM kkwr. wo'ro auuehltif alonr.

Xabar nod. bo TOilant m4 troo-- ;

Tho aoopio will Monpk and rit trory
WTODfft

Tb rinHti' AElanc I muctlBf alonr.

Onao Jota out it form, and enter the Sold.

Yha aiunben are our, tb power w wield.

Osr tnw la bxigtt ms4 mr weopona ao
etronf,

Tfc Farmen' Alums la arekinc aloof.

Cao.

Com loto our rack. Uie foe mutt b driyen.
Oar BKXto: To Jurtlce tb world ahaU b

flTea."
noavb foe mar aunoand sa, w'U pre

tkrout-f-c thotaroatr,
Tfc rarmen' Alliane I marchlDg alonf.

Cma.

Cam fall into line, tb foe we defy.
Witk truth for our weapon w'll fight till w

die.
We'll lift up ourrolo to cheer and to aoag,

Tfc ramer' Alliaaeo t marching- - aloof.

An Adaptation of Hamlet' Soliloquy.
DBDIC&TID

To thoee who belle In our principle, but

won't win la to oomluf prealdential
leoUoD.

Tote, or lot to bo: that U the question:
Whether 'til nobler In American to uffer

Ik wrout and burden of outrafeou gar-rnme-

Or to take arm fint our growing crtl.
Ami by oppoiUif en themt
To work; u peak; to rote; and by our rote

to ear we'U end
The heartache and the tboueand odlou

dowa their wage; a hireling steading army
crat in thir own section. It is almost unreooa-nlxo- d b our law. I aatabiiliBoa to

J. W. BDGBBTOa. JS. T. raaaswOBTa,

EDGERTON 4 FAKXS WORTH, STOCKde- -hoot them down, and they are rapidly
awneratlna' to Euro Dean conditions.

1 .,. rz ?Srfo7--tb rruita or u ton oi minion are ooiair
impossible for a western msn to imagine
the degraded pauperized condition of the
factory slaves of the east, or the terrible
power of organized capital to croah out

Attorneys and Counsbxoes atT In all localities where we have no estabstolen to build up ooloxal fortunes, unprece-
dented In the history of the world, while their
poatoaaor deaplae tb republlo and endanger
Ilbortr. from the earn nrolino womb of gov

Law.
Boom SH Nsw Tore Lira Bciumo.

OMAHA, t : : : NEBRASKA

lished agent, we wM sell directly to yoa
at prioe which will be satisfactory.

If you are needing anything la wind
mill, pump, tank., pipe, etc., w would
be glad to have yoa correspond with u. We
manufacture botha

ernmental Injustioe w bread the two great
olatto- - pauper and millionaire. Toe na

this new movement It is too long a sub-

ject for a person to attempt to do justice
to in a short srticle. Suffice it to say a

reign of terrorism exists to the east, which
make It almost imnofsibl for our cause

tional Dower to create money I apDroDri--
ated to enrich bondholder; allver, which ha
bees aoocpted a oola alec th dawn of hi- - mmto make much headway.Tbe labor organi ha boon demonetized to add to the Wood and Steel Mills also Wood and Steel towers.

zation have been broken down, the labor

paper bought off, the sgitatoti black
Our mills are guaranteed to not be excelled by any and we can mako'you low prices and

pure hating power of gold by decreasing
value of all forms of property a well a hu-
man labor, and the supply of currency u
purposely abridged to fatten aiurera, bank-

rupt enterprl and enalare industry. A vast
conspiracy against mankind ha boea organ

listed, and pauperized, ana we wage low freight rate. Hour mill should blow off the tower or need any repair wiunna
year from the time of kale, we will replace same free of charge.slave driven to the polls to the Internet

of capita!, the same as if they were cattle. 86-lr- a SPENCER MANUFACTURING CO., Blue Springs, NeD.ize oo two continent ana 1 taaiag pone
sit n of the world. If not met and overthrown at
oaoe It forebode terrible social oonvulaion,
th deatrnotioa of civilization, or th eetao--

As an example oi wnai capital win uo
to down this movement I will cite the case
of Dr. H. T.Barnes editor of the Plow and uanment or aa absolute despotism.Hammer and chairman of the state execu --in this crisis of human affair ta lateu- -
tive committee of the people's party in rent and working people, produoar of the

Doited Btatea. have oome Uretherln the name
of aoaoo, order and society, to defend liberty,Ohio, who has been arrested on a trumped

up charge of having published obscene
matter in his paper. The supposed offence prosperity, and iuttloe.

"Wedeolareour untoa and Independence.
We assert our purpo to vote with that po- -ers and thus partially check the robbery

of the poor and the centralization of

By 8. 8. KING, Kansas City, Kan.

A Portrayal of Some Political Crimes
Committed in the Name of Liberty.

Facts an Figure from the Eleventh Census

With map and UlaatraUoaai

Massachusetts enabled to accumulate nor
wealth than nine great western and southern
state I Penaiylvanla more thaa taelvel
New York more tban fifteen 1 Agriculture
and labor robbed. Read what tbey say :

Congressman O. M. Kem, Nebraska: After
careful perusa1, 1 unbeilutlogly pronounco
It a grand little work and ougbt to be ia the
hand of every American citizen.

Senator W. A. Pefier You have done a
good work In youi little book 'Bond Holder
and Bread Winner. It I the best presen-
tation of the subject ever made.

C. C. Post, the great leader and author of
Georgia: It I a valuable addition to the re-
form literature of the day. The (bowleg of
who wins aad eats the bread of the people is
elear and lucid. Tbe work is unusually read-
able.

Single copies 2So. Address all orders,
ALLIANCE PUB. CO.. Lincoln, Neb.

happened during the campaign oi vi
more than 8 months ago.

uueat orgaaisauoa waicn represent our
principle.property to the hands of monopolies, hasWe are not hair to: U a aonaummanon

Devoutly to b wuiheo. To werki toipeak;
To vou; perchanoe to loe; there' the re-- committed an unpardonable sin sgalost -- wacaarg that tne controlling innuenoeWhile there waa little or nothing to

Wall street; against the bankers. Theresustain such a charge it was decided upon This Institute has fonr courses of study, viz: Business, Shortdominating the old political parties hare al-
lowed the exlttlwr dreadful eeadltlon to de-

velop without serious effort to restrain orfore the banks propose to down blm. We
think tbe bu&inese seen and farmers willww kM onnraatlTe rule of o loaf life ;

revent tnem. neither do they now intend
by the republican state committee to en
deavor to get Dr. Barnes into the peniten-
tiary, and dtmy hi standing and inTor who would bear tb whip and com of

aooompiian reform. They have agreed tosay, "bandit off, Mr. Kem is our man.
gether to ignore, in the oomii Dpaign ev

hand, Penmanship and Telegraphy. The shorthand course in-

cludes instruction in shorthand, typewriting, penmanship,
correspondence, initiatory book-keepin- g and spelling. This is

John Stebbms.fluence and that oi we now ana tiammer
Shelttn, Neb.one of the few people's papers which ery lasue but one. They propcae to drown the

outcries of a plundered people with theup-roaro- f
a sham battle over the tariff; so that

oorporatlona, national banks, rings, trusts.Note. In the above ringing letter, we
The cpprewor'l wrong, the ikh man' oon'

tumely.
The panf of huag er, Uie law partiality,
The iMoleno of money, and the pnrn
w natient labor of the capitalist take,

-- watered atocu. tue demonetization or silbelieve representative Stebbins voices the
sentiments of the people of the sixth dis

ver, and the oppression of usurer, may all
be lost tight of.

"They propose to taorlfloe our home and
children upon the altar of Mammon, to dewben they themaelve oouid their own k

wtth atfahiht ballot? Who would burden

trict . We would like to correct him on
one point: Nebraska is; now, represented

could not be bullied or bought off. The
plutocrat are determined to make an ex

ample of this noble reformer, but there is
a limit to human endurance and the re-

formers of Ohio are backing Dr. Barnes
up with sympathy and money, and a vlo-tcr- y

in the wsst and south this fall will put
our party on its feet so solidly that we
will be able to help our eastern brothers
to victory In 1896 In the home of the plu-
tocrats, the seat of corruption and op

trnv the honea or tue multitude in order to
seonre corruption fund from the great lords
' wDauArt that a nolltloal organization, rep

by tuo farmers and one lawyer, Mc Kelgh-a-

Is a farmer. Editor.

Tree Planters of Lancaster County.
I shall have at 54th and R street, one

mile east of Wyuka cemetery grounds,
East Lincoln, a full wupply of apple,

r mu and weat under a weary Ufe.

Bat for tt dread of throwing away their
As Address.vote

resenting the political principle herein (tated
I neoeaaary.to redress the grievance of
whlota we complain.

"Assembled on the anniversary of the
birth of th illustrious man who led the first
nut revolution on thl continent against

cherry, plum and shade trees, small
fruits of latest varieties, evergreens andWhich make them rather bear the UK they At a meeting of Sioux county alliance,

undoubtedly the best equipped bnort-nan- a scnooi in me weex;

it has 15 typewriting machines, each having an elegant drop
cabinet which keeps it clean and free from dust when not in use.

The business course is most complete, thorough and practical,
and includes instruction in book-keepin- g by single and double

entry, rapid business writing, business arithmetic, commercial

law, business correspondence, actual business practice, rapid
calculation and spelling.

The department of telegraphy is in charge of a gentleman
who has had twelve years experience in railroad and telegraph
service. The course includes instruction in telegraphy, rapid
drill, plain penmanship, railroad book keeping and spelling.
students prepared here readily secure situations as station agents
and telegraph operators.

The DenmanshiD department is designed to prepare pupils to

ornamentals. 100,000 soft maple, one
March 25, President H. G. Stewart dellv

pression.
Brothers exert yourselves to the utmost

to carry Nebaaska this fall. Your brothers
In the south aod east are fighting nobly

hare
Than flr to a new party for reform? and two years old, choice for grove oroppression, filled with sentiment which act-

uated that grand generation, we eek to reered an addreas from which the following windbreaks. My stock will be readyThu folly doth make coward of om roea;
excellent recommodations are taken:under more discouraging circumstances

store the government oi tne repuouo w u
hands of the "plain people" with whom It
originate. Our door are open to all point

for sale about April 1st if weather is
favorable. I offer for sale only what isAnd thus the native hue 01 reeoiuuon

la aloklled o'er with the pale eaat of fear, than you are, and to spite of great odds I would recommend as a regular rule
adapted to the climate, and all stockagainst them are going to make a record that at each meeting, not only of the subAnd reformation of great pith and moment or tb compos, ngautu uuuaBt iucuw

join with and help u. warranted true to name. 1 expect toordinate but also of we county alliances,next November which any independent
can be proud of, A partial victory to the

"inoraer w reainua ido txwruuu ui se-

gregated capital, to drive the money
onanger out of the temple ; to form a perfect

that a program be prepared designating start a fruit nursery at above place in
the spring. Call and see my stock, or

With thl regard their current turn awry,
And lot tb name ot aotlon.

R. W. 1RMB8.

Shelby, Neb.

south and west this tall, means a com certain members to prepare and read at union, eataousa justice, insure mmmuu
,.',.i.V. nth nnm.nn d.fenia. aooress me ai ueinany r. v.. Lancastertheir next meeting a paper on the differblned opposition of s In

1896 and their entire overthrow by the promote the general welfare, and secure the county, Neb, ' W. F. WRIGHT, Propr.ent branches of Industry in which we as a
blessing or uoerty ior ouneive ana our pw--

young giant of reform, "The People's Par teach penmanship. Instruction is given in plain and ornamentalclasa are interested, gl nng under the
head of stock, breed, management and

1 Letter rrom Kentuoky.
Moroaktowh, Ky., April 23, 93.

vnnvt in Vterity, we ao oraain an eataousa uii

plattorm or rmjrciPLJs:
ly oi America."

Yours Respectfully,
, E. T. Leavenworth,

results; under grains and vegetables, cov penmansmp ot every uescnpuou uy uue ui ww uuesi yemutu m
the world.Thu anrlnit term of our circuit court bai

FOR

SALEFLAX SEED'We declare the utiles of tbe labor forcesering all we different grains and weir
of the United States, this day accomplished,ln.t closed. During the term, a great varieties, and personal experience and A full staff of experienced and capable teachers are employednennle were in town and when con- - observation, preperatlon of soil and cult!To The Soldiers. permanent and perpetual, nay iia apinv vo-

ter into all hearts for the salvation of the re-- A choice article of c lean Flax Seed
wt.ihliA ,nd thu iinllftlnvof mankind and a course of instruction in any department of this school willvatlon. These papers to be discussed byvenlent I made it my special business to

Interview many of them In regard to the
innia'a nartv. 1 received the most cheer

My friends, I have come to ask if you
have enlisted in the great reform move

for sale at Alliance State Agency, at
lowest market price for cash. 38tfthe meeting. be of lasting value to every earnest and taithful pupil.From observation 1 deem it very essen J. W. HARTLEY.ment? Have you given the subject due

consideration from an unprejudiced tlal that all should be

Wealth belongs to him wbo creates It. Ev-

ery dollar taken from Industry without an
equivalent Is robbeiy. If any will not work
neither shall he eat. The Interests of rural
and urban labor are the same; their enemies
are identical.

BSXAHOS XNCMBATED.

Good board and lodging may be obtained at trom f.ou per
represented in our county and state meetHand point? Or are you still agitating the

PLANTS AND 1'REES.cause you to nobly fought for from '60 to ings. The first Is generally well attended
but the last named Is neglected. I find
that In localities which are represented In'liar Ani my irienas wat war is now over

and twenty-seve- n years have elapsed. But

week upwards.
Catalogue and Journal of Education will be mailed free on

application. An elegant set of capital letters fresh from the pen
that cannot be equaled by any one else in the west, will be sent to
those who ask it and enclose ten cents in postage stamps.

We demand a national ourrenoy, safe
sound and flexible, Issued by the general
government only, a fall legal tender for all
3.h mihiin and nrivate. and that without

the state meetings tuer is no dlssatlstac A full assortment ofthere is now another great revolution at

ing reports. Our cause Is having a genuine
boom In this state. So far as I know all

the labor and Alliance paper In the slate
now support the people's party, (only two

upported us last year). The defeat of the

free silver bill In congress and the general
coarse of the democratic party has made

tt manifest that no relief can be had

through It, Indeed It Is so plain that
wayfaring man though a fool need not err
therein. It seems that the industrial
classes are now generally aware that re-

lief can not be bad except through a new
nirtv. v

the use of banking corporations, a J ust, equit
tion with Its work, while in localities
which are not well represented a feeling
of distrust Is easily engendered, and ve
know from . experience that there are

hand, one we hope that will not require
the life-bloo- d of so many of our nation's
heroes but can be fought by the

FORSET AND FRUIT TREES,able means of circulation, at a tax not to ex-

ceed 2 Der oent as set forth In the sub-trea- s

ballot.
always persons and papers ready to en Address LILLIBRIDGE & COURTNEY, Proprietors,

43tf . LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

ury plan of tha Fanners Alliance, or some
better system. Also payment In dlsobarge of
It obligations for public Improvements.

"2 We demand free and unlimited coinage
How many we hear say, "stand by your

Plants, vines, etc., of hardiest sorts for Ne-
braska. Speolal prioes to Alliance societies.
Send for price llBt to North Bend Nurseries,
North Bend, Dodge Co.. Nebraska. Established

courage and influence such distrust into..In., knra " A K TV. .VlAnfta I taa. ffi.
deceive yourselves. 1 do not believe that Of silver.n Wn demand that the amount of clrou'

absolute strife, and dissolution of the
order will follow. To accomplish this 1873. j. w. otevenson, rropr.

you want to see the poor made slaves and lating medium be speedily increased to not
representation all should

ground down to tne duBt, mat we ricn less than eu per oapita.i ava dnaiand a oraduated Income tax. TREES.TREES.provide the necessary funds for railroad LIN DELL- - HOTEL.I read brother Wolfs recent letter on
fusion with interest, yet the fact remains
that by some means, reports of fusion and

contemplated fusion are given wide cir-

culation in the papers and once I saw

may grow rich r and more gorgeous. If
you do not, for the sake of humanity cast fare for their delegate?, always choosing

for delegates the men who will attend L. A. BELTZER, Manager

&. We believe that the money of the
country should be kept aa much as possible
in the hands of tbe people, aad hence we de-

mand that all national, and state revenue
shall be limited to the necessary expenses of

your vote and Influence with those that
are Denting we cause or we oppressed,ihtnir of that kind In one of our

and have the universal confidence of
their alliances. When this is done the
work of the state meetings will always beStop and think what the old parties have .nnrni i OTJtD sMIIDCCDV

th government, economically and honestly CloUtULA olArf JUnOnI,administered."iS?.., I. nrv alluring to some rteonle done for yon, since you enlisted in the
field in 1800. Did they pay you In gold ' Woriamanri thntnnftt&l ISVlnKt ballESfaithfully performed. INDEPENDENT HEADQUARTERS.

t. minority nartles are made to believe Osceola, Nebraska.9 established by the government for theUreat care snouia be taken we ensuing
summer in choice ot delegates to tue safe deposit of the earnings of the people ana

to fact Atale exchange.
"7. The land, lnoludlng all the natural re--

Mil tk nt woaJth lathaharltaae Of all the
A general line of fruit and ornamen

that by fusion each can get seme good
office, otherwise neither will get any, and
besides that the democratic bosses know
th.t fnlon will destro? our party but will

CORNER 13TH AND M STS., LINCOLN, NEB,different conventions to be held for thli is
undoubtedly the fateful year of our tal stock. Send for our contract card.

for your services, as they did the rich
bondholder? No, you were only poor
soldiers and depreciated money was good
enough for you. Arter the war was over
and you returned to home and loved ones,
disabled and poor, did they come to your
assistance and give each of you a liberal

nun a,nd Ihnil d T1WT na mnHOHUlJZOU 1UI Fair prices and honorable dealing. (32tf
anminlaUva DurDoaes. and alien ownership ofstruggle, rut none on guard wno are

not tried and true. Three blocks from Capitol building. Lincoln's newest, neatest and best upland ahmiM be nrohlblted. All lands now heldnot hurt theirs, hence they will do all in
their power to promote fuln. 1 regard
fusion as the greatest of all perils which

Those who have charge of the party in town hotel . Eighty new rooms just completed, including large committee rooms,railroads.atiQ other corporations in bxuces
their actual needs, and all lands now owned CAUTIONour county should so manage as to bring making 125 rooms in all. u A. u. jilu v j&tt a ujm, rropTS.by aliens, should be reclaimed by the govern.nrrnnnil The ereeuback party was all parties wbo are in sympatny wiw ourpension and also allow a suittclent amount

to keep the widows and orphans of your
dead comrades 'from want? Not by aWmmlnir throuehout most of the country. ment and neid ior aotuai seiners umj.

"8. TTanSDortation being a means of ex TO DICTIONARY PURCHASERS.our principles into our organization,
change and a publio necessity, the govern

great amount, l ou are compelled, In which will make Sioux the banner in-

dependent county of the state.order to get a little pitiful allowance, to
ment should own nna operate me raiirumw
in the Interest ef the people.

"A Tha tnlntrranh and telenbone. like the
Don't be Duped

Thnra have been ulaced upon the market sev HERMAJN-:-BROS- .,Let every man be on guard and watch
go through tue ordeal ot examination,
and furnishing of evidence, to prove so vigilantly all prominent men and meas-

ures, and the management of our party
post office system, being a necessity for the
transmission of news, shoald be owned and
operated by the government In the interest of

eral photographic reprint of an obsolete edition
of " Webster a Dictionary." These books are
offered at low prices

and so, or in other words you have to

but In the spring of 1879 fusion was ef-

fected In Michigan to be soon followed by
other states nota'ely Maine and Iowa. The
greenback party withered and died like
flowers or grass before a simoon.

Some of these fusion leaders are now

pronlnent in our party, as are also some
who finally delivered the greenback party
over to a man who was then a delegate to
the national democratic convention, and
an aanlrant for its nomination. With these

we people.
to the end that should corruption and
error creep In it may be quickly detectedprove that you had the stamina to face

shot and shell In order that this union By WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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